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Htloji and were ofMIn£- soltjlers 
i|pi#olie§ *BQ ' njilte #8 thej( 
tiqb$ea outp^-io^i; . • •:-:. " 

By REV; (Lt, Col).- FRANCIS L, SAMPSON 
aiihsiihat: J did nol̂ hvy^ '•"-,--

War In 

TxS rb*riJuFyouliFtQ date —"Katjier Sampson,-chaplain; eTttier^ 
IQist.fllvision, U.S. army naratroop corps, chuted into Nor
mandy on P-Pay and l̂ ter into Holland where Nazis and 
AtaerMii GI's faced eacn other in the closest battle action 
of World "War II.' Thfe Week's article describes the para-
trqope/r6' phase of the Holland campaign. . 

' CHAPTER ELEVEN 
, LieUfen.aiiV.Eiifliinfij.Catholic pfficer from Wilkes 
B&rfe, told mean amusing'incident he had heard about 
the Dutch, underground, 

•mva. Du^eh feoys of -about sfivpntfiftre years of age 
had somehow received word of the coming Allied xmove 
into Holland- On: the pretext that they knew where there 
was a .big store of liquor, they had enticed German 
soWiexs'Qhe at a time at night to the place of .this hid
den treasure. Once they got a soldier into the basement 
of the house, they hit him over the head,, hound and 
gagged hinl, and put him into an escape-proof basement 
room: 

When, the division came- in, the boys turned their 
nineteen beaten^ hungry,_ and embarrassed prisoners 
ove?^hel^ericans.'T enjoyed tSe^tory, but that Was 
the last Unie I saw Lieutenant Eli alive. He was killed 
near the Veghel cemetery the next day, 

Our casualties were very small, 
so far. The German artillery 
had been turned loose on the 
tqVsri o! Veghel, and while the 
civilian,casualties were heavy, 
few soldiers were hurt. , 

We' spent another weefe.a|6ut 
VcfheL andthefightin|^6cia»e 
Intense, hv' a '.r |̂lnl[ent';#';̂ Wo 
thousand fneji Spread: o*er * 
cqqsiderSble «&$£$. $$: Wf$a$ 
for a eliaplaiti io'be^r^^nl fit 
the fight 'places:;aridaj;,tne.ri^it 
times -when; hi?v^fl;'iieedi@m 
niosfc,. But Pfbyldeflbje cerlSihljf 
gtn%d^kf^^ps*^r€»4liM 
ever during Ihese Jays, tW'f^# 
dattiolje;*m;eh. fifed, aur-ing; thlii 
tiirie Without -jnay:' being 'ffts'seitt; 
to-- s^pstei*-,:^ev:itaW.Wiii 
fnentfe: ' . .„•-- . ...- ,: ':-,_,:-:•"

:- :\ 
I was car^ln|;yae;,$l|sseQ 

Sacramfejit WiQi jtiie wherever I 
Went When T &qpiiedr in ajt -i 
farm house, beihi-usedas- a-bat 
talioh OP, a young soldier riain-
e.c| Maloney, a battalion runner, 
lartted to go-'to-ionfessioii and 
to receiva 'Holy (iotamuhiphv 

Four nuns wore killed when 
an 58 shell landed. on..tlie.. sis.-, 
ters' infirmary. Patients were 
taken to the basement of the 
hospital during (l(e heavy bar
rage'oh the town! When I visit
ed there, all were saying the 
rosary in unison. 

a) 
Vcgliol was a lovely little city, 

and its church was really mag
nificent* It is Impossible to de
scribe how clean the Butch arc, 
Their homes aro like doll houses 
and very modem in stylo. They 
are far ahead of England or any 
pls.ee else in Europe.. 

I would even say that the 
itaundard of living for tlio aver
age person seemed to bo above 
that of (he United States, They 
scrubbed their sidewalks daily, 
and I would not have hesitated 
to eat off the brick street in 
front of the church. 

The three Dutch doctors at 
the hospital were excellent men 
professionally and socially, and 
wet fceeante vory.good friends, 
Thse youngest of" them, Doctor 
Leo ScliriSvers, Was' to become 
one of the finest ~fri?nds I had 
made since I left the States. £>ur 
regimental surgeon, Frank Car
rel, later, told nie that Leo'was 
one of the-most—skillful and 

...MsntfitLyming doctors he had 
ever sden. 

wounded had already been 
evacuated. When they were 
about two hundred yards away, 
I raised toy field glasses and 
took a look, They were Ger
mans- I took a nose-dive for the 
other side of the tracks and 
heard shots whine uncomfort
ably overhead. The r e a l l y 
strange part of airborne oper
ations is the constant presence 
of the enemy on all sides and 
the infiltration of each side into 

On one occasion an aid man 
had examined a patient waiting 
for surgery, listened for a heart 
beat and heard none, declared 
t h e soldier'dead, and was hav
ing hltn removed -when Doctor 
Schrljvors came up . The yonng 
doctor .examined"; the i patient 
again, quickly took a long hypo
dermic nccdlb from his bag and 
plunged the needle directly Into 
t h e soldier's licarfe The heart 
began to beat again, aiuT the 
yeuag nlfcn-Mirvivedi" 

One day as I -was walking 
along the tracks a t the edge" of 
Vegh6l, I saw a, platoon-sized 
greUji Of men coftje through tlio 
woods up the dirt road."l sa 
down and waited for them', 
thinking that t -would attach 
myself to thernfor thetemaihdi 
e r of the day, for all was ertiiet 
i n the city and Most of the 

toll the nearest unit TJO about 
tlio German platoon. He immedi
ately put one of his own pla
toons in (hat position. 

Colonel Kinnnrd's first bat
talion warabout-to set out to 
take the key town of Schlndel 
ten miles away. It was to be a 
surprise move, and we arrived 
at the town about one a.m. 
However, we did not surprise 
the Dutch underground, which 
was the best in all Europe. 

A Dutch priest, leader of the 
local underground, was waiting 
for us; the battalion staff went 
lo his house, and he informed 
the Colonel that he had about 
ninety ..won armed and ready 
to help, lie knew the number 
of the enemy in the vicinity and 
told exactly wheroiheyiverer 

At this meeting Was a boy of 
about sixteen dressed in a Qer 
man uniform* He Was Dutch but 
had enlisted in the .German 
army to be more effective in 
the underground. Twelve years 
latwr-t met tfifr-sanie-yoting 
man, who Is now a captain .in 
the Dutch array, while visiting 
In Holland. He is presently at
tached to the American Mili
tary Assistance Gfouri. 

...Aa. a.rcsntt nf'.twc , infnrjrr)*.: 
Hon given, Colonel Klnnard 
seized tlie town without the 
loss of a single American life, 
ami we had very few wounded, 
About sixty Germans wci* 
killed, twice iliat many wound
ed, and several hundred taken 
prisoner. 

Wo-had to leave there in a 
hurry, however, to, get the 
prisoners back to the division 
stockade: for Geririrm tanks 
were coming toward the town, 
and we had nothing to cope 
With tanks, I felt badly for the 
townspeople. Who hated to see 
us leave; tijey had been" so 
happy during their short uher-
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^WKenv^e-tanks, did get in; 
we)Hvexe:."»>:c'bii|je'4f̂ nWfl5:fê  
yiiftd''.-̂ a^4.-̂ e&'.̂ #'̂ '̂î dr-̂ tieid 
frrik;. blojks! 5Ch|n#e- wlteh^a 
British, _ Typhbbiis: 'fiw 1'ob êts 
M> t&s,,-'work '6ii; tlie :'taiSksr A 
plafre jo'eelinfe .bffxWith tbo'se 

When we had'taken care 
this, the CO gave him a.mes
sage to tak,e to one of the com
panies. Just as he was about to 
leave, a' stray bullet canje 
through the door and went 
right through the-boy's heart 

His Communion of a few min
utes before had become his 
Viaticum. Just then" a .soldier 
came in and said that a tree 
burst had hit onjrof the men 
a couple of hundred' yards 
away. "When I got there, I/found 
that it was the regiment's other 
Maloney,.' He was dyin&'Ex
treme Unction and Viaticum 
fortified.him for a very holy 
death. 

It was uncanny the way Gtfd 
was providing His greatest gifts 
and helps at life's crucial mo
ment for His m6n through the 
medium' of "a.Very' 'Bewildered, 
scared, and unworthy' priest. 

We now moved up to.Nijme-
llm other's "lines." I hurried to Sen; I rode a scopter-llke-bike 

So I told him. som& of the 
obligations tbat would be his as 
x Athene; aftiJlnished with, 
'We have a lot of weak and 
bad Catholics . . . more than 
enougru 4'ut we ate eertahils in 
;the iparket for- anyone wno 
Waiits to- be a good one,'* I'm 
ifraid'that my lack of enthusi

asm at that time hurt him, and 
have always regretted my 

words. 

Be was a matt of tireless 
energy, wnlimited ambition,, and 
boundless enthusiasm, with a 
unique and irresistible, if some
what trying, personality. Had a 
priest been with him. before he 
dieu, 1 believe that he would 
have asked for.baptismjnto the 
C h u r c h . ' - "•" ~ 

Colonel Julian EJwell toojc 
over the regiment, and he wilt 
always stand out in my niind as; 

Father Francis .!». Sampgoii hiahes h i s chaplain's 
iouiads on «,liuWatedErNazi irioforcycle tir^IoHaiutr ^~te?oWTOftrt-^elrbw-~aii4^^ Bwen-eaHfed-out̂ an 

up tbere, sirtce my jeep had not 
yet como in. On the way up I 
stopped off at Uden to see tlie 
famous church. The town had 
only about nino thousand *in< 
habitants, bnt tto church was 
almost as large as St. Patrick's 
in Uew York and, I thought.Jiist 
about as beautiful. 

The monks at the Crozier 
monastery invited my driver and 
me to dinner. One of the first 
priests I met had been a class
mate of mine at The Catholic 
University of America in 1938; 
The- monastery hid been »sxed 
as a German officers* training 
school, arid the last of them had 
just left a few days before. 

This w*s the' first day- the 
monks had reclaimed the main 
buildingi and Father Prior was 
supervlsing-iho removal of Hit
ler's and Gooflhg's pictures 
from the dining hall before we 
sat down-to eat. Father Found
er's and ,the present Father 
General's p i c t u r e s replaced 
those of the Nail leaders. 

—3hay_teprned lo. iookjlown, 
from the walls With little smiles 
of complacency at having been 
restored t'j their rightful places 
of -honbr. The monks had all 
sorts of questions to ask about 
their niTsstbnS in Minnesota and 
their high school and junior 

atlon thart it did in France. 
One battalion had clashed with 
an enemy .unit at the dyke. 

The Germans are masters of 
the art of, camouflage, "but they 
never trouble to lower their 
voices. Every time a German 
would say anything, ,an Amer-
idan would toss a. hand grenade 
over the dyke in that directum 
and then run, for a German 
grenade would come back over 
a few seconds later. This was 
probably the closest fighting in 
the war as'the opposing sides 
were not more than thirty feet 

off jeer and the : gentlemen, 
Whenever a company was gofajg 
to be given a particularly diffi
cult and dangerous mission, be 
Would notify Chaplain JSngef 
and myself so that ,wg could 
•hold our respective services 

He had the keenest droll wit 
that I have ever known. 

During his first week as. CO, 
pressure was brought to bear 
frmm higher up because of the 
looting of livestock by. the 
soldiers;. Too many cows were 
ending up as steaks because 
they didn't know the-password. 
The Dutch had complained to 
the military authorities. 

While . Ewell was inspecting 
onO of the battalions, it seemed 
that all the men were eating 
big two-inch steaks and pork 
chops; hams were hanging, uy 
in the-trees-to dry, and- chicken 
feathers all over the place gave 
evidence of real variety in the 
menu. But Colonel Ballard was 

chaplain of the regiment 
I sent a note t o the staff, 

asking that my Kkall' be for
warded to sua at the farther* 
most outptssi, T*?e be#t}ng 
Notre .Oarae took from the 
Army was noting «oi»pared to 
the sheliacSing I was taking 
from the Weft £«Hnfe{C <Qf 
course, as it was their first Vic-
te^-oveg-^geto 7>f%m tn ..fbif;. 
teen years, JE could, afford to be 
tolerant of their jiiaes.) 

tion for all ihey dSd; then I ad. 
dressed trie wen assembled in 
fo'TOa îoirfat a tejapleto fequare 
about "the ctniotera'. Taps' were 
blown, attft tlio. sscho of taps 
Was' sounded frotrt a dlsfece. 

The Colonel liadt had a wreath 
o"i!'$iowers placed o n eacn grave," 

,©he" Sunday I weatup to the 
dyj& to' say Jtass for the men 
on- we MLR (mala line of re
sistance). Tfaero wsts a nice lit
tle church beside ttse dykej- and 
the clviliansv having been, told 
by the soldiers thsst there was 
to be M$ss, came to.crowds. 
. Just then the Germans start-

Sftef the eetoitojsy- tiOTwalkeF 
over IB Cotonol Joiinson's §rave 
and picked ap a caseation frow 
it*. 

When he s'aiv O&at I had ob
served jiim, ho"walked o^er to 
me and said, "1 getess 1'ra, a lit
tle, soft, Father, femt I thought. 
bis wile might Iltee to have it," 

Threo days later wo csnlled 
put and-wero fepslacDd b y the 
British. We gototst just in, time, 

ute-ut'ai-peTtefresamph?^ef4he ;|E>*tm-iinte^erba^g6-te-that *s#-4hat^alght^*W"Se^mn.5-
area. Of cô araO, the batue-wise 
Sis took to .ttiotr tox holes. The 
Civilians, thinking pbit Shells are 
only, meant to" fejir soldiers, 
cajrniy- flleci alohg: tile top of 
the dyke antd, to cnaitth. 

Jiaybe it -Was theif faitjb that 
saved tberru Why a immber of 
this-group we)'? abt.killed by 
88s Ijftdisfe" all atsout them I 
can't expiaiii, 

-•'Before we left Holland, we 
wire told Qiat We -would have a 
r«gimental momorial ceremony 
at the cemetery. It. is really 
tdiocklng wbon you look upon 
row after trow of "cvlilte crosses, 
each one representing a. young 
man you know so well, so- full 
of life before, so aaixlousto 
home to. his loved ones and tlicy 
so anxious to see bint again, and 
now. , . triey He- bore in Hol
land. 

Chaplain Engel sold a short, 
appropriate prayer; Colonel 

Johnson had attended Mass 
in the bombed-out chapel of the 
convent in France that I have 
previously told about in tliis 
narrative. He" tad-taHed-nte-in 
that night and told me that he 
Was thinking, and had-been-for. 
some' "tiine, about coming into 
the Catholic Church. When we 
returned to England, he would 
like to have some things ex
plained. 

"It is the only church with 
enough guts t o demand obedl 
enco and sacrifice (soldier Vir
tues that ho could understand)," 

apart. The Germans, under cov-, he said, "and the only one cap
er of heavy fog at night," final-]aDl° °f understanding and deal. 
ly pulled back across, the Rhine. 

At this time while Colonel 
Johnson was inspecting the posi' 
tion of one of his companies 
along the dyke, several mortar 
shells began landing in the 
field. The other officers and 
enlisted men immediately .hit 
the dirt as the book says and as 
they had learned to do in the 
hard school of experience. 

Jumpy .just -laughed at them 
iind kidded them, little roal?z-
ihg'fhat ihe next one to come 
in had his name on IK A fvag-
ment penetrated his hick, Ho 
Was immediately cva*Ytutc?i~To"" 
the division hospital in Nijmo-
gen, but lie died enroute. 

He lived long enough to give 
Instructions to Colonel Ewell, 
his executive officer, and his 
last words 'were, as mentioned 
earlier In ihis-uookr-̂ JutUiri 
fake eate of my boys." 

able of understanding and deal
ing mercifully with weak hu
man nature, I like your business 
of. confession." 

I remembered ho had said the 
same thing about confession the 
first time I met him, 

I thought that ho had hit the 
nail right on the head, but 1 

college in onamta. 
ITlje first few days' fighting 

north of Ntjmcgcn Was quite In
tense, arid the casualties were 
heavy, The-staff began to rea
lize that the regiment was going 
to lose more men in this opcr-
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-IJhe most eagerly awaited 
picture of our time" 
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Capt, Swiss Papal GuardrI(cL 
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an excuse tot everything. The 
cattle had beeh bit by 88 slwlls, 
the pigs had stepped on mutes, 
and the chickens had just died, 
presumably from .battle fatigue. 

"Better to cat the things than 
to let them go to waste," Bal* 
rafa'p'6Tfitea'pnt;'FinalI.Tra-plB 
came squealing and running 
past them, chased by four or 
five troopers, all firing at it 

"Look, Ballard,"' Ewell said, 
'1 suppose you're going to tell 

mo now,that damn pig is at
tacking your men." 

Somehow or other the hews 
got through to us that Army 
had just beaten Notre Dame 59 
to 0. Had the score beeh re-
vorsed I'm sure that it would 
have been censored out of our 
news channels, but I guess tlie 
top brass in Washington thought 
it would be good for the morale 

_„„ _ lo£,the troops. It was-r-for the! 
aidht /want him to think thatrWest Pointers — but it most! 
ho was. doing the Church a I certainly was not much of a 
great favor by coming In, . Ihiorale boqster for ihe Catholic 

the deceased, and .lie spoke a 
few words of sineerb apprecla-

Friday, A.|aiin7, asso 'I 

dynamited tlio dyices and- flood, 
ed the whole nr£au For a s the 
Holland operatlo'rt -was finished. 

The rtfetiifyp r inied book 
Look Out Bthtr*Z h twMisbtd 

with pewusjlM oJF (k CextboWt 
University cj /tstiet'm Puss, -̂ ~ 
W-nshhgton^ All pJioto: tthtsM> 
ing- this iet\u ifx tin Caufltr -
Journal are- ojjicin^ VS. Atwj 
pbotos. : 

NEXT WEEK — Bastogne, 

Kennedy Mot > 

Insulted 
; Milwaukee-(IipC)--Sen3- John 
F, Kennedy of Iflassacbusotts 
repeated hero, he does not con
sider- the -quotUrmlng of-<3athô  
lie candidates on Issues related 
to religious Miesf an. "insult." 

added Uia±. criticism, of 
his views by Hie Catliolic press 
has not changed his jtano. • 

Whd me You Working for? 
WEALTi4f-HON0R?-..SECyitlTY?— 

-TAe- -Gt\pu l̂iin--fe0tli6 .̂ai;e..wjarl(ln£- jfot'..."».... 
huttdiedfolld and life everlasting," -<^_ 
Find happiness sei-ving God horo and its.' 
foreign missions as sacristan, catecfcdst, itt-
firmavlan* office worker, g^rdenerv chef, 
tailor, doorkeeper, carpenter, electrician, . 
maintonanco maai,- etc. Young men fcaetwqen, 
18 and S& interested in joining tlw Capuohia 
Brorthors to worlj for Christ -writo U>i 

REV. FR. EYMARD, O.FJ.Cap, 
210 West 31st Sfreer,. New Yo*k 1, N.Y, 

"rHWTY YEARS JM THE S/SDDLE. ." 
Soundi like i v«term of th t TT 

(h. : Wtsterhi—Imteid It Is the life itorj 
k ! V p _ _ o t » djiroted inlMionirjr in iheJntM. 

© 
country 6f India, And unless w* d» 
iometlilnc »bont It "thirty yc*n In 
the saddle," raiy well be hli enlojry. 
For thirty ye^rT this *trone nan and 
dedleated priest liu pushed his eld 
bike an ivcraje of 25 tnilcs a day to 
care for hi* pariihonera who »t* 
spread between. two missions, fiat 
tirae fi1uT''wc«lSa'~ili'ilnsT'''Blr^^ 

ThtM^fttBaiUhmAii' like most of us—what was only *ood 
firlhtOrmulCknb I n n **!"> ' ' e» r* •*<>* m*3 bi *» •*• 

possible task. Will you help us t» 
buy a motorcycle for this toga priest? The cost will be $171. 
WHAT YOU GIVE TO THE HOLY -FATHER SOU PLACE IH 

^EsrmNxis^f-tm^si-rrT^m-u^smB-emt^f^ 
A STIlINGluESS GIFT TODA-Y TO HELP HIM MEET THE 

DAILY BUBDENS OP THE MISSIONSt 
JOSEPH and GEORGE have seen the. 
tlory of the Risen Christ and they 
wish to serve lllrd as priests in India., 
Eacii boy has worked hard ha iohool 
and each Is ready to enter ihe major 

' icminarjf—BUT—each now needs » 
benefactor who wilt pa; the necessary 
txpenscs of S100 a year durint the 
lix year course, Would sou like to 
"have a priest In the* familyT" • 

SISTER TBERESE and SISTER" MADE
LEINE wish to remain In Jerusalem where 
they will ever be surrounded by the "vivid 
reminders Of how' our redemption was 
a^enmpllsherl. They wish in spend their 
lives in prayer1 by* the Cross and the Tomb. 
Each girl is'ready to enter the UTILE 
SISTERS OP mSVSf BUT, each must 

wait until "WB have found a .sponsor who wlH pay the"^150 a 
year necessary for the expenses of the two year novitiate train* 
ln& Are you "the answer to a nun's prayer?"* 

MASS OFFERINGS ARE THE MATERIAL frOTOIDATION ON 
THE LIFE AND WORK OF SOUR MISSIONARY PRIESTS. 
. . . MASS OFFERINGS ARE THE SPBRITDAti FOTtNDA-

TION OF YOVR LIFE . . . BERIEMBER THEM TODAY. 

o r ••« 

; American Express 
53 Court Street, Buffalo % Nj V*. 

Fleue tend. .pictures at @$2.98 eack 

•D 0>**fc • *fon*y Ofdct D C0.DL 

for further tJflrtitUlaifs on This ^iligflrrmge . . . 

,"" See Your t ravel Algent 

DePREZ TRAVEL BUREAU 
Powers Hotel Lobby LO* 2-988S 

N«»e~. H 

• Addresa . 

OlIL. .Zoniiw .Stat*. 

Take an innocent child, add the proper training, add $10 and 
you have * radiant refugee cblld on the flay of First Holy 
fjonnmunlon. Your $10 will do two things—provide a new out* 
fit for the "great day"—and bring joy to the heart of a child. 

MOTHER'S DAY—3D0NT FORGET HER * 
This'year make It-a significant iptrltaal rift 
which will - last forever. .Our new GffT 
CARD (with oUr original portrait of onr 
heavenly Mother! will include PRESSED 
FLOWERS FKOM THE HOLY LAiffD and 
tell that roh arranged for a missionary to 
Otter Mass <ot MassesHo*- her; OR that^yiii 
enrolled her (annual membership ^ 1 , per. 
petnal $2D> In onr Association—mefflbera 
ah^ie In ISiOOO-afessea—ang-a'any—todal-
gences each year; OR that yon jave a. sacred article to a Hear 
East Mission cnapel in her name. 

MARY'S feANK IS FOR THE StlPPORT OF NOVICES. THE 
DUES ARE A fRAYER A DAY AND A DOLLARS A MOUTH. 

GIFT CARD SUGGESTIONS for oor mlssiori chapels. Th# 
House of <̂ dd is in great heed! Yea can help by th» donar 
tion of an ^article. • 

Mass book $25 Ciborium . . . . . .$40 
Altar Stone . . . 10 Crnolfht . . . . . i . is 
Mass .Vestments HO Picture .*.- .»„ IS 

Candles . . . , , . .$20 
Sanctuary Lamp 15 
Mass Bell* .... 5 

ssions FRANClSCARDlN&t SPittWANHFifstWahr——-

, Send oil communication!itti 
CATHOLIC NEAR EAST WELFAREASSOCIATlON 
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